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THE LIBRARY CONTEST
A numVr nfbiHliu * linn * In Full *

City , int-lndni !.' TinTr bnne , have :u-

runped
-

for it ' vntlny euntes-t in In-

entered into by KlehtirdrMin county
ichools , ehnrrhe > . Sunday school * , .- oel-
otles.

-

. led ri'- , literary n-imelntions. . or
any other rotnlarly organized bodies-
.Ihc

.

prizes to bu an excellent library of-

Jo- !) volume-1 , valued at ftiod.OO. The
library will bo nu olutel.\ free of cost
:o the winner.anil It doesn't cost the
rotors iinrtrtlnir to vote When you
''iiuko u piirchiiM * fdien li. or pay a
1)111 , the firm with wtilehou, are tran-
Mietinp busliuslll iihv jo ticket ,

illcd out with the number of vote ? to-

.vblch. you aiv rntl'lt'd. You write in
the namu of the oivarii/.atlon for which
you desire tn vote , -ijn the ticket , and
leposlt it In tliD u.iitni box , uei'orillnir-
o a plnu outlined below.-

TUT.

.

LIST ot-' HOOKS

The followlii' ' publication- ! constitute
"he library :

H ) vol. consolidati'd Kno.v. Library , }

. morocco.
' H) volumes World's lorations ,4 mo.-

rO

.

volumes World's be-t. oration ? . S-

cloth. .

f volume ? Dickens- work * , cloth.-

S
.

volumes IrviiH worncloth. .

S volumes Hlllotwjrkf , eloth.
7 volume ;! Hugo'-, work ? , cloth
rt volumes ShnUi'-nt'.u-V workseloth
4 volume ? Great Ill-public , i morocco

10 volumes Cln-.le Fiction , i leather.-
J2

.

volumes Classic Fiction , eloth.
10 volumes HistoricNovel - , cloth.-
M

.

volumes PamouNovel -. , eloth.
1 volume Japan Novels , eloth.
1 volumes PresooU's Historic , eloth.-

2Z
.

volumes Home Library , eloth.
' 07 volumes Cop.vrijrht Fiction

2o9 , Total Volume- .

This beautiful library will be award-
ed

¬

at the close of tlie contest , to the
institution receiving the largest unm-
oor

¬

of votes.

The
\otes

with

Citv meat

Coal

This coupon the holder
any the K

* and this

Name Vnli

*

We wondered the other night
while to

o" as played by a cello
with
on one of our Victors , why

people would
a piano they can't

play , seldom sec or hear when
§30.110 will buy a Victor or
Edison that all
can and bc-

caus"e

-

more or less a musician , but
a very few are able to

it.
Your home can be bright

and merr3r these winter even-
ings

¬

, You can jjfet the ¬

of music that suits you
best , sacred or .

have line chairs and an
place to let you hear

the new records ,

Edison and Victor. All
arc invited to call on us. Our
operator is very

sold on easy

®.

A Rare
One hundred and sixty acres

' . miles to Pawnee , 70 acres
pasture timber and water , ¬

fair , a good farm ,

$ rice $12OtH ) ; ,5 per A. , $1,000
sash , balance on Id years tim

per cent .

. , ,

.)9-lt Pawnee City , .

draft Htallloiii. . r25 to <w.i-
icportcit stalKmio , our clinlciSl.nno. . I * . , .

, Crcston. la.

Tribune will , besides receiving
the cut from the paper , Issue one
vote for every 10 cents paid on

at Its olllce.cither for arrears
or for now , or for job
work or ndvortlslui

The rules of the contest provide that
each merchant -hiill riire'ully make a
record of Ins vote * on Tuesday ni ln-
of each ( !,' a duplicate of
same over his * iiiiature to Tribune
oillco before nou'i , the
merchant retaining hi tickets
record , careful . Illlntr them away to-
be delivered to committee on awards ,

appointed at tine'oc' of the contest.

TICKETS
VoMnp tlcketa can be secured from

t're following merchants :

Walil
Dry Goods , Clotlilnjr , Hoots and

Shoes , Ladle * ' and Metis1 Furnishings.-

H.

.

. M. Jennc
Shoes that satisfy-Lot us lit you

Ferd M.
The Cash Grocerman.

The Citv Pharmacy
Drugs , Toilet Articles , Sundries ,

Paint and Wall paper ; also Food
at -

. Mosiman
The Falls market. Deal-

ers
¬

in Live Stock of all .

& flbbev
Furniture , Carpets , Matting and

Kla tlr Hook Cases.

Paul
Saddles and repairing.

Bakery
Bread , Pics , and Candy ,

Lunches , etc.

0. P. Heck
Flour. Feed , Haled Hay and Straw ,

and Wood , .

Studio
High sirado

| LIBRARY VOTING TICKET |
entitles to ONE vote that can bo cast |* for competing for beautiful library when

- filled out , signed returned to ollice.

Name of Institution

of r. I
3 THE CITY TRIBUNE \

lII

listening' 'Tlamlels-
Lar

orchestra accompaniment

some invest
250.00 in

,

machine , one
hear appreciate

every-one on earth is

only
produce

char-
acter

secular.-
We

exclusive
January

both

obliging.
Machines term-

sReavis
-

Abbey

Bargain

, im-

provements
(

interest.-
W. W. COUNHM

Neb.-

Humobrta
> J

beam

sub-
scription

subscription
:

veek..011(1111

Wednesday

) }

VOTING

Samuel

Hurlow

Stock
McMillan-

'sReisers.

kind-

s.Reavis

Messier
harness.

Opera House
Cake ;

Produc-
e.Oswald's

Photography.

institution
properly

FALLS

Just Dad-

.We
.

happened in a home the other
night , and over the door snw the
legend worked in letters of red , ,

"What is home without a mot her ?"
Aernss the room wns another brief
"God Bless our home. ' '

Now \\ lint's thomalter with "God
bless Uad ?" Fie yets up early ,

lights the fires , boils an egg and
wipes off the dew of the lawn \\ith
his boots while ninny a mother is-

sleeping. . He makes the weekly
hand out for the butcher , the milk-
man

¬

, the baker , and his little pile
is badly worn before he has been
home an hour-

.If
.

there is n noise during the
. night dad is kicked in the back
land made to o down stairs and
find the nuralnr and kill him.
Mother darns the socks , but dad
bought the socks in the first place ,

and the needles and the yarn af-

terwards.
¬

. Mother does up the
fruit ; well , dad bought it all and
jars and sugar cost like the mis-
chief.

-

.

Dad buys the chicken for the
Sunday dinner , carves it himself ,

and draws the neck from the ruins
after every one is served. ' 'Whal-
is home without a mother ? ' ' Yes
that is all right ; but "what is home
without a father ? "

Ten chances to one it's a board-

ing
¬

house father is under a slab
and the land-lady ib the widow.
Dad here's to you you've gotyoui
faults you may have many of'em

| but you're all right , and wo will
mibs you when you are gone. Ex-

.Tlie

.

relief of Coughs and Colds
through laxative influence , originate !

with Bee's Laxatixe Cough Syrup con-
tains Honey and Tar , a cough syrup

| contuinlnr|, no opiates or poisons , which
1-3 extensively sold. Secure a bottle at
once , obtain a guarantee coupon , and

j if not fully satisfies with results , your
inone ; ' will be refunded. Sold at A. G-

.Wanner'
.

? Drug Store.

When you ive the devil his
due keep your eye on him or ho
will take more than what's coming
to him-

.1'ineSahe

.

Curboh/.ed actt , like a
poultice ; highly antiseptic , extensively
used for Kczenia , for chapped hands
and lips , cuts , burns Sold by A. U-
t.Wanner.

.
.

Complice with all requirements of the National Pure Food Law , Guarantee No. 2lMI , filed at Washingt-

on.C

.

> ' A , \ "SS 'Cf-lli '.i rTV'Ui-

V.

/ . '

* . .
-

< *' ' -< jjrS v7jjG r THC-

Mnty" For over thirty years ," writcr. v , wo-

ca.'rrwTHtsiMSHincigentleman in Los Angeles , " 1 liavo
' upon *'

wed ArbuckW Coffee.-

my
. Many limes lcdhw- ] lintlt

,
""" T" ' '"" ' ' dic fimply-

In our colicp UIIHIWM being o inucli greaterfamily has tiiecJ other roffce only to than any coir.p'.i'on , in fact , it it hi cr than the
come back to our oW .'cli.ible , unchange-
able

¬ next four larg-U firm * m the world combined-
.We

. e bearing ilia name.-

Don't

.

Arbw llcs. ' No other coffco has mlmally can and actually tlo give belter-

cii'fre

tale it , ne.lhcr llie looki nor th pricr

lliis uniform no-ci (ailing irumi , I cnrn in ARIOSA than anyone tliccnn i\u; ! indicate in ujp ( ] ijality. No mMtcr wlicie > OL

not .U w'nl' price , i luvc often wished for the price ; Being die standard article it it buy AibtickUi' ARIOSA , or uli t you p y-

orsold tl.e of ( it , it'i the > ame old uniform Arbuckl '
" at nanov'e :{ nut gin profit.

I coil.1 -i! i-0 , , idix. Many other ARIOSA Coffee.-

If
.Some vill to sellpcopt. same o-

e.

pinion. yroccrs try
will writeyour grocer not supply , ta-

AK13UGCLE
instead loose coffee which the. W. , il.f. M } ott

and iu l pin 'roaster is ashamed to sell in ;
BROS. .

New York Gly.

STATE NORMAL NOTES
The Juniors liavo begun talking Ob-

servation
¬

under Mrs. Crawford.
Miss Loomis gave a reception to the

adles of the faculty at Oak Glen , last
Saturday evening.

President Crabtree and Professors
Seat-son'Hart and Caldwcll attended
the Schoolmasters' club which met in-

Liincoln , last Friday evening-

.Prolcsser
.

Searson gave a talk before
the Nemaha County Teacher's Assocl-
itlon

-

, at Brock. 13. 1C. Hur&t also read
i paper which caused considerable
jivorublo comment.

Professor and Mrs. Shearer enter-
tained the First foot ball team at their
home last Saturday evening. Thu-

Icetlon of IJert Swcnson as captain for
next season was perfected at that
time.

Among the students who stood nigh-
t

-

In their classes during the first se-

mester
¬

, we notice the following Rich-

ardson
¬

county studentt : Earl Cline of
Full ? City , Parliamentary Law : Ira
Crook of Salem , Civics : Winifred Ryan
of Dawson , Spoiling.

The Philomatheau Literary society
has elected the following ollicers' for
the second semester : Clyde M6orei
president : Dennis Mutx. , vice president ;

Miss Read , secretary ; Sterling Mut/ ,

treasurer : Mr. Olean , Miss Thinner-
man and Mr. Akers , trustees.-

"FARGO.

.

. .

H. J. Kloepfel wa& a Falls City visi-

tor
¬

Thursday.-
Mrs.

.

. Belle Piles of South Dakota , is
visiting tit the home of her sister , Mrs.-

Gco.
.

. Taj lor , this week.

Grover Doursrherty. .loe Osky and
A. Morehonso were Rule visitors Sat ¬

urday.
Several young people vislteil at the

home ofv. . F. Dor-te Sunday night.
The evening was spent in games of all
kinds

Ft. Flay.el Sunday School was well at-

tended
¬

Sunday.-

W

.

K. Jones was it Rule caller Satur-
day

¬

II. Fischer shelled corn for M. Jon-
drew OR Monday.-

MUs
.

Mary Huunks left Monday to
attend the spring term of school at
Peru.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Dorste were Rule visl-
loren Monc.uy.-

I'YMl

.

Schmidt hud the misfortune to-

tpriin hU hand last week.

The icemen have started to put up
tholeupply of ice.-

H.

.

. 1. Klocpful has ruslgned his po-

sition of secretary for the Farmers
Mutual Telephone company.

Several young neople were the
guests of Frank Osky Sunday evening.

The Horse Thief club met at C-

.IlaelVele
.

Monday niirht , and was well
attended.-

P.

.

. Nediker shelled corn Wednesday.-
W.

.

. Dunn has a yearling mule for
v hieh he lm been oll'ered S90.

Singing school met Thursday night
at Hurland Jones and was well attend
i-d.

several farmers in this vicinity dc-

livurcd their chickens to the Rule
market Tuesday.-

Mis.

.

. ( 'ass Jonen was visited by Nhe-
rsMer of Forest City , hist week.-

'has.

.

( . French , who has been living in-

Montaloo , Cal . ha returned to his
larm in Oklahoma

Croup can positively be stoppuJ In
20 minutes. No vomiting nothing to
sicken or distress your child. A sweet ,

pleasant , and safe Syrup , called Dr-

.Snoop's
.

Crone Cure , does the work
and does It quickly. Dr. Snoop's Crouj
Cure is for Croup alone remember. It
does not t-lalm to euro a dozen ailments-
.It's

.

for Croup , that's all Sold by all
Deal-

ers.ManZan

.

Reaches the spot.
Stops pain. The
Great IMIe Rem ¬

edy. Put up In
tubes wltlx rectal
nozzle , 50 cents

PRESTON
John Morris made a trip to St. Joe ,

Tuesday.

James Mnddox drove to Falls city on
business , Wednesday.-

P.

.

. s. Ilcacockhipped hogs to St.
Joe on Tuesday-

.Lawrenee

.

\Vlmlen of Rnlo , was In-

'reston , wedneylay-

.rlnreiife
.

slmon of Rule , was a culler-

icre on Wednesday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Leo Mclirlde were
nissengjiv to Falls city , Wednesday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. chas. HuiiMihor of
Kansas , were visiting with relatives
icre on Wednesday.-

lirvln
.

Grimes of Kansas , was a busi-
ness

¬

caller here on Wednesday.

Richard Kaiser was a.business caller
to Falls rity on Wednesday.

Ham Martin anil son left for Missouri
Thursday.-

Al

.

Doerner of Falls city , was a busi-

ness
¬

visitor here , Thursday.
Willie Hall and Ray flenejrer left

'or Pawnee , Thursday.-
Mrs.

.

. Bill Pyle left for her home in
North Dakota , Thursday.-

Mr.

.

. Klehtirdson of Kansas , was
transacting business here Thursday.

Will \vlllliinia has just completed a-

new cob house.

Ross Pyle and family left for their
home in Nlms city. Friday.

several of the ioiing people of Rule
attended the dance hete on Wednesday
night.'-

m.

.

\ \ . ston and wife of Fort Hn/.ol ,

spent Wednesday and Thursday here-

.Ilt'imim

.

HoelltM-ol Falls city , was
transacting business In th's ( illy on
Thursday.-

Georsre
.

Faidley lias recovered after
a few days Illness this week-

.Manhatten

.

Arnold was a Inislness
caller here on Friday.

Delia Martin of Rule , came up lor a
short visit with relatives here saturi-
loy

-

and returned home on Sunday.
Professor Larabee was a passenger to

Rule on Friday.-

Mrs.

.

. Lulu Monroe is visiting with
iier parents , Mr. and Mr.II * , fluiisa-
ker.

-

.

Charlie Jondreau was a visitor here on
Sunday.-

u'm.

.

. Hower-ov has just recovered
from a severe Illness.-

J.

.

. R. shelly and \vm. Uower.-ox are
putting up i'e thN week.-

Mr.

.

. Pope was transferred to Falls
citj- , Monday , as night operator at the
I ) . iV M. Mr. schnell will take charge
of the nlcht work in this city.-

Rev.

.

. Lee Myers returned homo from
Ilumlin , Monday

Leu Mclirlde and family left for i

visit with rclathes In wymore , sun
day.

Mrs I) McBride and daughter left
for their home In xilom , Saturday.-

Mrs.

.

. Belpcre and daughter , Mrs-
.Giteser

.

, of Rule , were the guestof
Mrs. H. 1' . Rolger. Tuesday.-

P.

.

. iliuisakei' has vacated the central
hotel and Mistress Rus Cramer has
rented It and will take ehaige this
week.-

Wm

.

MoPherrOn of Falls city , wa
transacting business In this city ,

Tuesday.
The Ladles Aid society gave an oys-

ter supper on Saturday eve.-

Vcss

.

\ coupe and Dan Ratlkcn were
transacting biipine.in this city or
Tuesday.-

Mr.

.

. Ghfisi-nck was a passenger t-

Kalis cit> , Tuesda > .

Bee's Laxative Cough Syrup eon
tains Honey and Tar Is especially up-

propriate for children , no opiates or
poisons of any character , conforms to
the conditions of the National Pun
Food and Drug Law , June ! !() , UW !

For Croup , Whooping Cough , etc , I

expels Cough- and Colds by gently
moving the bowels. Guaranteed. Soli-

by A. G. Wanner.

This Is Truth.
Herbert attacks thec

matrimonial proposition that
two can live cheaper than one-
.He

.

can maintain his attack , for
the proposition in the abstract-
s a fool one. Two people can-
lot live cheaper than one , but
his is a fact , and Mr. Herbert

cannot dispute it : The average
named man accumulates more

ot this world's goods , in a given
jeriod , than does the average
single man. The average mar-
ied

-
man's money goes for neces-

sities , and for things of perma-
lent value. The average single
nan's money is "blown in , " un-

til
¬

he falls in love , when he be-

jins
-

to save. Mrs. Prank Jar-
ell in llolton Signal.-

To

.

Avoid Wrecks.-
A

.

gentleman who IIIIH traveled
nueh by rail and who has become
'ory iic'i'voiis over tl.o nnmcronr
I'liilrond wrecks nnd fatalities of
late , declares that the danger of-

Lbeso wrecks might bo easily
lessoned , lie thinlcB the engineer
IIIIH enough to do to guide his
.nun and look after his engine ,

md should not be worried with
oidorfc about Hide-tracking , r gilt
) f way , ele. , nnd suggesta that
ench train shonl'l carry n pilot ,

lose solo duty should be to keep
constant lookout and take chau ; >

of idl moving oiders. lit.sayh
hut steamboats thai cairy as a

rule , fewei passengers than limns ,

are generally compelled by law to-

wvo two of these licensed pilots.-
He

.

says further that greater
cnte should be exercised in the
selection of telegraph operators ;

that too often cheap and worthi-

n
-

pet sons are employed at $50 a!;

month to direct the running of-

trains. . He thinks a I H o that
ill trains should carry a search
liuht as a means of averting
accidents resulting from running
around curves and hi I In The en-

gim's headlight throws a straight
'lit down the track , and this an-

swers
¬

a good purpose , but the
searchlight , throwing a light into
( husky , could bt seen at a dis-
tance

¬

and could b" mou' cll'ectivi' .

Star.

Real Estate Transfers.-
NHlio

.

Lord ft al to O H snydur v.d.
Lot f . bk (1.1 , in Salem. Con. 100.

Martha K. Linn el ul to Martha 1C.

Linn , ( | cd Lot II , bk .
' ! . city of II u in-

bold t. Con *2000.-

C.

.

. C. sodman and wife et al to Henry
sodiniin , qc-il.

* Nw i of the ne i of sec
( i , twp : t , n of range I.'I. e of IJ. M. f'on.-

SI
.

000-

.Lafc.u'Uc
.

. Wright , Frank Kwlim and'
wife toVm H. IllchunUou , ( | ( 'd. K )

acres Inc } ofo i of fee 112 , twp 2. of
tango I.'I , aKo 20 in o 4 of the MV i ot u-

i of sue ' ''- , txvp 2 ; of ruiije IS , uli-o Ilia-

in o i of tlie nw } of the ne J of i-oi- "
,

twp 1 , of ranjjo IS , In Itlchard'on JOIH-
Ity

-

Con. 2I20.
John M I'curt-on and wife to W. W-

.spiirliuk.
.

. wd. Lot 1 ! ) , bk 120. In tliu-

vlllaj..' ! of Salem. Con. ? : ifM) .

Charles Murchieand wife. Nancy F-

.Murchlo.
.

. tnJo4. I-: . Kite mid Chas t' .

Kite , wd Sw i and ro * of nw i of see
7. twp U , range III e. Con. STfjO-

OICdwanl Godfrey to JAY Ki-lloyqcd
Lot 10 in bk'Jil.ln KouleaiuS : lieddara'e
add to Htilo Proper Con. $1S9-

S.i.nfeyette
.

Wright , Frank Kwlntf and
wifotoWm H. Hlchardfon wd. The
w i of the xv } of se i and n * of the e }

of the w } of the su imul; the-ne } of the
to i , all In see II- , twp 2 , of range 18 ,

uuo all of lot 2 , In tec o , twp lof range
IS , aUo lot I , In ? oi : I , twp 1. of range
18 , eontalnln ; together llt'i 20-lW ) a-

.Con.

.

. STO'-O.

The Dairy.
All who have operated u hand

ooparator have noticed that there
is often a wide variation in the
tout of the eream , even though the
screw IIIIH been unchanged. We-

Irnow of tunny cases whore this
vuo true , and the dairyman was

often at u loss to account for it ,

though where the butter fat was
shipped or sold ton loealcreamery-
llie creamery man who did the
testing usually come in for the
najoi part of the blame. Many

times he was charged with dishon-
esty or ineompoteney. But tht
variation may often bo due to no
fault of the testor. The variations
in the teat in sometimes caused by
turning the separator at n higher
or lower speed than was custo-
mary

¬

, by running through milk
which was not of the customary
temperature , or by a variation iu
the amount of milk that was run
through a bowl in a given length
of time. All these variations may
occur even though the eream-
serow is left iu its usual position.
The separator should be. very
solidly anchored and should be ex-

actly
¬

plumb and failure to make it-

BO is veiy often the cause for dis-

appointment.
¬

. Then the milk
should be separated so soon as it
comes from the oow as at this
time the temperature is best for
ready separation of the butter fat
from the skim milk. It is never
advisable to allow milk to stand
for any considerable length of
limo before .separating.

Another factor which intluenceH
the uniformity of the lest is the
speed at which the umuhino is-

run. . The 'same person should
turn the separator each time , as-

he will then soon got accustomed
to turning al the snmo speed each
time. Dill'erent makes of separa-
tors

¬

require to bo run at different
speeds and the instructions which
go with a machine should bo care-
fully

¬

followed.
The temperature at which the

milk is separated influencestlm
test to quite an extent. As a rule ,

milk separated at a high tempera-
ture

¬

will show a higher jcsl oE

butter fat than will be the case
with milk separated at a lower
temperature , hence the itnpor-
tr.nci

-
of bi'paraling while the milk

is fresh from the cow and warm -
Nebraska Farm-

er.t

.

- tret quick relief from Ur-

.Shoop's
.

Magic Ointment. Remember
US made alone for i'iles and it work-
will ) certainty and satisfaction. Itch-
Ing , painful , protruding , or blind pile ?

disappear Ilk" miigie by it use. Try
it and 9C 'I I'V'r' s.ile by all dealers.

Objectionable Post Cards.
. Postmaster Six.er has issued the
following statement relating to
post cards : "Attention is called
to the following order in the Jan-
uary

¬

, I'JOT , postal tftiide : 'In view
of the large number of objection-
able

¬

post cards recently deposited
in the mails the attention of post-

masters
¬

is especially directed to
that provision ot section 573 of
the postal laws and regulations ,

reading as follows : All matter
which is manifestly obscene ,

lewd or lascivious will , when de-

posited
¬

in a postofiice , be witli-

Irasvn
-

from the mails and scut to
the dead letter office. Under IhN
rule every post card bearing a
picture or language that is ob-

scene
¬

, indecent or improperly
suggestive , should be immediate-
ly

¬

withdrawn from the mails , and
forwarded without delay to the
fourth assistant postmaster gen-

eral
¬

, division of dead letters. '

Phcro is no use to mail any such
cards as it is a waste of time and
money , as they will not reach the
addressee , but will be withdrawn
from the mails , and scut to the
morgue. " Lincoln Journal.-

Ijo

.

nn. the four-jear-old &on of-

Mrs. . Hen At wood , ot Stella ,

shot her in tlie thi hith atatget-
rille last Saturday. The bullet
penetrated the Heshy pait of the
inner side of the thigh , traveling
tnrough the ilehh for four inches
and then cuiiing out. Mrs. At-

wood
-

and uluidron were visiting
at the home of her father , O. K.
Trimmer , when the accident hap-
pened. The wound is not a seri-

ous
-

one ,


